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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of the paper is to introduce UNIDO's work and 

experience in the field of SHP with specific reference tc 

the industrialization process in developing countries. In 

particular, the author of this paper~Urku~considers 
the relationship between energy and industrialization, h;gh

lighting the SHP component, its potential for rural development, 

agro and small scale industry. The paper illustrates UNIDO 

activities in the field of SHP, i.e. the scope, areas, project 

related activities and relevant experience. Engineering aspects 

of SHP projects are being discussed such as the state-of-the-~rt, 

local design and manufacture, standardization, technical 

requirements for mechanical, electrical and civil engineering 

components, repair and maintenance. Finally, it refers to the 

transfer/adaptation of technology and collaboration with 

developing countries, explaining among others, requirements, 

mechanisms and procedures for technical assistance and presents 

appropriate conclusions. On the basis of this paper a 

presentation was male by the author at the International 

Conference Small Hydro '88 in Toronto. Canada, 1988. 
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1. Introchctial: 

'!he introchctial and application of SHP in developin:J co.mtries is an 
inlej1al part of mme>'s enexgy related technical assistance activities 
and cxntribltes to the process of :incllstri.alizatim. 

'Jhe ~ of enexgy and enexgy-related tecmologies to the indlstrial 
develq:ment of developiDJ co.mtries eme&:ged in the cootext of the Lina 
Deel aration and Plan of ktion al Irdlstrial Developnent and Co-operation 
msultin;J fian the Seoand General Qmfemnce of the United Nations 
lldJstrial Developnent <kganizaticn held in 1975. 

'!he 'lhlld General Qmfe:ece of omx>, held at New Delhi in 1980, referred 
specifically to eneigy in the process of inaJstrializaticn. It stressed 
that the develqment of new and :reneaable scurces 'ES recpired in addition 
to the cootinled utilization of oanventimal sam:es of enexgy. Attention 
'ES also called to the need to ratimalize the ccnsunptial of eneDJY at 
the 9l.d>al lewel., partiailarly by developed comtries. '!he New Delhi 
Declaration and Plan of ktion al Inllstrializatioo of DevelopiDJ Co.mtries 
and Intematimal Co-operation for their inaJstrial developnent cootains 
a nmber of re: nmeudations specifically related to eneigy. 

As a follow-up to them caiferenc:e oo NRSE in Naird:>i in 1981 and tMDO's 
4th General Qmference in Vienna (1984) , growin;J attention has been given 
to the developnent of technical co-q>eration projects in hydro-power, 
biamss, solar and wind incl.udinJ the sugx>rt for ieg.ional oo-operation and 
excbaoJe of infomaticn partiallarly am:DJ developin:J co.mtries and the 
pmlDtim of local design and nuufactm:e of e::pipnent. However, oaipaied 
with the req.iirenents and possible application of SHP techoologies for 
the exploitaticn of the t«>rld's hydro-electric power capacity the utilization 
of SllP is not predaninent, specifically in developing cwntries. '1hi.s 
shows the great p:>t.ential and need for joint efforts to accelerate the 
transfer of kmw-how and to p1a1ote the developnent of t:ecln:>logical 
capabilities and h.unan i:esairces in the field of SHP in line with local 
priorities usin;J the system of intematimal oo-operation. 

2. !nergy, SHP and Incilstrialization: 

2.1 Cmsideratiam ai Energy/SHP Rescu:roes am Rl!J:!ixenents am· 
Interrelation with Incilstry 

'lhe mjor pirp:>ae of tlUDO is to piaaote and aa:elerate the .i.ncllstrialization 
of developin;J OOJntries. In support of that role, mmo perfonns its 
namate as the 16th specialized ~ of the united Nations System ai 
the basis of its ccr. .. titution "1ich cane into force in June 1985 and thrcuqh 
the realization of ai:ptopE iate pro:Jtanmes and technical assistance 
activities, "'1ich are me to facilitate the fulfilnent of its functioos. 
Ene1'gy is of crucial i.qx>rtance to the .i.ncllstrialization process and the 
efficiency, scope and technol03ical level of .i.ncllstrial developtent with 
its eoonanic, technical consecpences and social inplications depends to a 
la?9e extent on the effective introcilction and application of related 
techrologies. 
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Despite of the sl~ of the ecooanic 9rowth, if ccnpared with previrus 
years, and the efforts tcMards a nore ratiooal and sparing use of eneI9Y, 
it l.S assumed that the demand for energy cbrin;J the forthcanil¥3 decades 
will oootirue to qrow ma wrldwi.de basis althrugh differing amn;J camtries 
acccmling to specific ccnditioos and policies. '1he share of develq>ing 
camtries in the wrld's enezg:· oonsunptiat needs was nearly 15 \ in 1980 
and is expected to qrow up to 27 \ in the year 2000 and 40 \ in 1020 accordin;J 
to the Mxld ~ Conference held in 1980. Follcwinq these figures and 
assesse1ts of the 13th Ccngxess of the Mxld &1ergy Conference in 1986 it 
can be stated that the developiDJ camtries will have an above-prqlorti.ooal 
gxowt:h rate of their demand for enexgy in. future. 

. In the light of the increasinj dimensi.at of enerqy ooosmptiat and the 
limi.tati.at and unecpal distriblti.at of the lllJSt effective oooventiooal 
enexgy resmmes it is necessary to di.versify energy SIClln:es nd>ilizing 
altemative scn..-ces ma substantive scale. 

Projectioos m the future share of reDellBble energy smn:es in the.tntal 
balaD::e of eneDJY mpply vary fn:n each other. 'lhe share, however, is growiDJ 
and shall xeach 10 - 15 \ in the year 2000 follow.iDJ the predictions of 
the tn Confenn:e m NRSE (Naircbi, 1981). 

Ana¥J NRSE, above all hydro-power, bialess and solar enerqy are likely 
to neke significant oootrihlti.ats to the overall deneRi for energy fxan the 
indlstrial sector of developinJ camtries oo short and netium terms. 

'!he estinated world's potential hydro-electric power capacity is abrut 
2.2 x 10~ !If. Appmxjnately 60 \of this potential exists in the less developed 
cnmtries of Iatin Anerica, Africa, Asia and the Pacific Islams. However, 
OCJlpl1ed with the xecpinm:!nts and potential resam:es the utilizati.at of 
hydm-pawer, especially that portial below 5 !ti capacity is laiqely under
develqJed. Qlly abalt 16 \of the total technically usable hydro potential in 
Asia and abalt 13 \ of the ooxrespondin;J rate of utilizati.at in Sooth America 
have so far been hamessed. For Africa, the oorrespondin:J proportion ::S 
atly 4 \ cxmpued to 94 \ in f.umpe. Mini-hydro projects (under l Mi) might 
CCllprise 5 - 10 ' of the w:>rld' s total hydro resa.uces. 

For effective and sustained inilstrial develparent, energy procbction and 
utilizatiat nust be plamed with other factors, mch as t:ecllnol.ogy, hJJnan 
resa.u:ces, raw naterials and finance. 

'!he int:eMependen:e of energy and the indlstrial sector is of najor ocncem for 
cpuemaents of developirr:J oa.mtries in. fm:nulating both enerqy and inilstrial 
p:>licies. Indlstry is a mjor nu:ket for eneDJY, and developnents in ind1say 
cJ.c.sely affect the energy sector, just as developnents in the eneJ:9Y sector 
affect indlstzy. '1he size and structure of the inilstrial sector detemines 
the anamt and type or fom of enexgy needed. Similarly, the availability and 
cost of ene.rgy aiwlies has a najor influence on .indistrial developrent. 
'lhe Lima target, nanely that develq>.'in;J oa.lntries shoold achieve a minilll.un of 
25 \ of wrld i.ndlstrial mtp.it by the year 2000, r~ires for its achiewnent 
oonespondi."191Y nassive inpJts of enenJY. 

As an indication of the energy i.Jrplications of indlstrialization i."l the near 
future, estimates made by lNIDO of the energy needed to achieve the Lima target 
show that the enc.rqy requirements of the developing cruntries '°'1ld have to 
increase fran 1,600 mln tonnes oil equivalent (mtoe) in 1975 to sooe 6,500 mtoe 
by the year 2000. 
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'1he energy reserves ard rescurces necessary for this increr.se are available 
if all SCllrces of energy, and not ool.y oil, are c:onsideted. In fact, it 
was proposed at the United Nations Conference in New ani Renewable Scurces 
of Enexgy held at Nairobi that up to SO \ of the increa~ enexgy require
ments of the developing camtries be covered by new and rereeble scurces 
of energy. Achieving this calls for a major effort oovering all foms of 
energy, oon.ventia1al and otherwise new and renewable, and nqiires, in 
tllm, both financial and technological SURJC>rt at all levels and c:x:KJperation 
in all foms, i.rcluding trade. 

Inrhstey is a major CCll1Slller' of camercial energy in the develq>ing 
camtries. It has been estineted that the average for all developing 
camtries is arom:t 35 \ mt there is, of crurse, wide variatioo between 
camtries. '!he llBlllfacblring sector is the major user of incilstrial 
energy, accamting for bebleen 20 and 45 \ of total enexgy coosunption. 
Qlrxently the developing <Dllltries have to inp:lrt sooe 60 \ of their 
c:xmnercial energy. '1hi.s has an d:Jvi.rus am serirus effect on their balance 
of payments. 

In view of the above, small-scale hydm-power' plants in the rcnJe fran 
10 Rf to DDre than 5000 Rf can increasingly becare an ecorm:ically viable 
ard reliable scurce of energy specifically for rural and isolated areas 
ard there are c:pite a lot of cruntries, irx:luding tlx:>se fran the thlld 
'WOrld""1ere the availability of SHP ard its awlication has proved to be 
an effective means to pxarDte incilstrialization, rural electrificatioo and 
mechanization, ecaanic ard social develq.ment. 

A survey of SHP capacities in sooe developin;J cruntries is given in Table 1 
overleaf. 
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Table 1: survey of exploitable capabilities, operatimal and planned 
capacities of small h~ schanas (installed capacity 
less than 1 M<f) in sate developing ccuntries. 

Cmntcy nane Year of Exploitable capacity Plar."lBl 
Refer. Capability* Operational (Iii) 

(Gib) (*) 

Axgentina 1984 38 7 11 
ainmli 1984 u 3 0.86 
China 1984 210,000 9,06(1 '?l.300** 
Cyprus 1982 23,500 0,65 0.9 
Irdonesia 1984 u 15.64 u 
Jamie.a 1984 u c 2.5 
Joman 1984 14 u u 
Korea (Replblic of) 1984 u 1.85 17.85 
Malaysia Sarawak 1984 u 3.22 27.11 
Mexia:> 1984 u 69.4 u 
Nepal 1983 u u 1.27 
Phi.liwines 1984 u 1.2 u 
Portugal 1984 15,000 6,000 
Sri Lanka 1984 263 1 3.5 
Taiwan 1984 u 3.3 10.6 
'B1ail.aOO 1984 u 2,846 20.893 
Venezuela 1984 u 23.31 0.415 
Zaabia 1984 8.76 0.75 0 

Sallee: tt>rld Energy caiference, &uvey of Energy Rescurces 1986. 

Note*: Exploitable capability for Sllall hydro power sc:henes is the 
total anrual enerqy "1ich oculd be exploited for snall-scale 
hydro plants within the limits of c:u:r:rent t:echoology and under 
present and expected lcx:al eoooan:i.c oonlition.s. 

Note **: Exploitable capacity 

U: Denotes unavailability of infcmnation 
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2.2 SHP in R.lral Areas 

Developin} cwntries are facei with qrowin;J pni>lems of eneI'9)' deficiency, 
particularly cannei:cial energy J:e:SCAlrees for rural devel.optelt accaipanied 
by a depletim of mn-cannercial/trcdi.ti.cnal smrees and neqative effects 
on the envimnnent (deforestation, soil erosion) and the comt.xy's social 
and ecalCllli.c status. 

'1hls situation calls for an integrated and lcnj-sighted aJPmBCb t.o the 
use of all pnni.sin} fmms of enmgy specifically NI&: ard SHP as a najor 
cxup•uent with a great potential for agrimltuxe, rural and snall-scale 
ildlst:J:y. 

SHP can be used for the pIOCilcti.cn of electrical and llEIChani.cal eneJ.'9Y 
1:1q1irad for amamity electricity suw!y, water pmpin} fer danestic use, 
livestock and irriqaticn, for aq> pmcessin}, threshing, qrindinj, m:illiDJ, 
etc. ard agro-ildlstry. SHP units are vmy well suited t.o xeplaoe diesel 
generators, to cawplement existinq grid SJW).y or to tJEOVide electricity 
for ramte decentralized installatims. 

'!be xelatively l.aJ:9e capital r&JJllalent:s at the initial stage and the 
low load factor in mral areas ("1i.ch nay vaxy fi::an 0.10 to 0.25 ocmpamd 
to perl1aps 0.50 in uman areas of develcpinJ oamtries) are of cmcial 
iDportanoe to the eooncmic viability of SHP schemes since a high 
utilization factor can keep the unit costs down ani vice vexsa. 
Table 2 (Ref. No. 25) is ref1.ect:.inJ this aa::onlin;ly. 

Table 2: Total electricity generatin} CDSts of SllBll hydroelectric plants 

load Discamt Total. cost '~ j lrYI' . 
factor ,,, rate (') $ 1,000/kW $ 2,000/kW $ 3,000 kW 

40 5 0.04 0.07 0.11 
10 0.05 0.09 0.14 
15 0.06 0.11 0.17 

30 5 0.05 0.10 0.15 
10 0.06 0.12 0.18 
15 0.08 0.15 0.23 

20 5 0.07 0.15 0.22 
10 0.09 0.18 0.27 
15 0.11 0.22 0.34 

For catp1riatft a 1.000 kW diesel generator vi.th $ 700/kW capital cost, 
15 years life time, 45 \ load factor and $ 0.5 fuel cost per litre 
'°1ld haw generating cast of uamd $ 0.14/kW at 10 ' disocunt rate. 
'!he need to pmvide electricity fran SHP at muc:mable oosts nust not be 
underestimted. Rlral electrification, however, RllBins a premcpisite 
for developlmt and SllP ahaJld play a~ mle. PnercJY pl.annin;J, SHP 
and potential other renet•ble SOlrces of enmgy like biogas and solar 
nust, thmefom, be inteqrated into rural developnent plans bearing in 
mind ecman.ic, technological and financial ~ences, as well as 
social inplicatials. 
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3. Technical Assistance Activities: 

3.1 &!ezqy/NRSE. related m activities and SHP 

Statistical data oo lfiIOO's disblrsenents en enexgy, NRSE, SHP are giuen 
in Annex 1 and 2. tlUIX> delivers yeai:ly abwt tJS$ 100 mln of technical 
assist.an:e. 10 \ of this assistar.ce is :related to ElleI9Y. In the year 
1980 it NlS cnly 5 \ (Annex 3). 'lhe inczeast! of the NRSE share is everi 

.me inpressi:ve as :reflected in Annex 5. In the year 1980 the NI&: 
share aumted 0.5 'of amx>'s technical assist.anc:e. By the em of 
1987 an alDDSt cxmstant NRSE share of 3 \can be mcxnded. Amex 5 
illustxates this develqment ccnparing NRSE with the total energy 
di sbn seme11t in tlUIX>' s m pi:cgranne. 

A~ of mmo•s NASE distursements by mgion and sam::e is qiven 
in Amee 6 oovering the period 1980 - 1987. 

'!be develcpnent of omx>'s technical oo-q:eraticn prog1anme en SHP since 
1980 is shcMl in Annex 7 with a total of 27 CX11pleted or CDJOing projects 
with a total expenditure of anllDd US$ 4,042,000 bebieen 1980 and 1987. 
Incmasing attention is plid to the least develq>ed and the African 
oamtries. Priority areas of the SHP pi:03raume are: 

- Plannin.J and int.e;iration of snail hydzquer into rural 
indtstrial dewloprent; 

- Pm-feasibility and feasibility studies: 
- DesigninJ of small h}'drqlower plants, includin] civil 

er.;ineering; 
- '.l'echnolOJical develqnelt, technology unpackaqing and 

standardization of o 111aients and systans for local 
llBllJfacturing: 

- 9lpport: of regional co-q>eration and exchaoje of 
tecturi.cal infomation; 

- Investment pi:tl1Dtion; 
- Training, oi:ganization of wrkshops and seminars, fellowships, 

studytmrs and oo-the-jd> train.in:J. 

At an earlier staqe the nain scope of llWX>'s assistance was ained at 
encouraging developing ocuntries in the awlicatiai and local 11B11Jfacture 
of snail ~ for rural indtstrial develcpnent by aeating 
:tajicnal nebcJdcs for co-operatioo in reseuch am devleopnent and 
cmJanizing wcmcshops, training ocurses, seminars and SbJdy tmrs. 

As a cxmsecpenoe of the CJrowinJ interest in dewelciping cxmitries al acli.ve 
J&'OIJXW, tlODO' s assistance is now caD!nt:mted al the inplementatial 
of -11 ~ schemes in L-idividJal oamtries. 

'1'eChnical co-operation in SHP nust, indee ·., be focussed en stxa¥Jthenin:1 
the dewlcp.ing ocu:itries own technological capabilities i.tld %e8Cllrces. 
ReYiewinJ, laevP.r, technical a&Jistance activities fJ:all the ccntents 
point of view and with regard to the d>jectives to be achieved even ftDJ:e 

official n!ICJle&ts for technical assistance in SHP develq:ment and 11Dre 
projects with real inplications to the upgrading of the cpality of 
life and econanic wll-being of people in developing ocuntries and 
concemed CDmUnities seem to be needed. ca.ferences like this can 
contriblte to the process of creati,m a qreater awarf'.nes& of the 
need and possibility for 11Dre practical projects or ideas and 
ccncepts Wiich nay lead to viable project proposals. 
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3.2 Selected 5HP Projects: 

3.2.l '!he Asia-Pacific ..,imal Neb«>rk for 9IBll Byd!qxJwer (Rl-SHP) and 
the RsJi.mal. Centte for SHP at Jlangzh:u (RIC) 

tlUIX> has been actively involved in proje._-t activities related to the 
esubli.stnent of the "Regimal Research, Develqllent and 'l'rain:inJ Centte 
for Mini-smll Bydm Power Generatim• in ~zhcu, aw., to functicn as 
the focal point of a nebmk of natimal Mini-Bydm POier generatial 
mganizati.oos/institutims det.emined by the individutl ...tier c:amt.ries 
of t:he mgim. '1his project (IP/MS/80/033) mvers a total tHP o 11ponent 
of app:axjnately US$ 700,000 with nughly US$ 95,000 fer expertise, 
US$ 190,000 for training and US$ 305,000 fer 8J.1ipil!Dt and is being CaEriecl 
mt in oc:njunctim with bD other projects slb attracted to tlDIX> by 
PS:AP/mR* namely DJ/MS/84/001 and DJ/MS/86/136 tatalizinJ US$ 370,000 
and rR/Cl!R/81/004 with a tRP inplt of US$ 352,000 respectively. "1he 
total SUJll of these projects is abmt 1.5 m1n a; mJJars, in 1lhich cq;pmc
inately 3lt was used for equipilent, 29' for training/1mkahqJs and the 
:mminder for other activities (expertise, etc.). 

'1he Chinese Goverment has also paid qreat inp>rtance and has given substantial 
support to the establi.shiEnt of the Regimal Centre for SHP at llaD]Zhal. '1he 
total annmt of furds allocated f:ran the Mini.say of water Resaln:::es and 
Electric Power to the mc l£S equivalent t:> US$ 2.4 m1n for capital invest~ 
ments of the hlildi.nJs and salaries and CJVeJ:heeds. 

A 14 floor hlildiD} of the HlC with 6000 .,ftJ. is CJJite well equipped .i.Jx:ludiD;J 
video-a.Jdio equipnent, lar9Jage laboratoxy, s:inultaneaJs inteEpret:atim 
systallS and other equipnent and can be used for varims activities in the 
Regiooal Neb«>rlt Projects partimlarly in the field£. of training, infomatim 
and consultancy. 

'!he 15-SHP 1llOXk iuog1awe for the period 1987-1991 llhich was prepaxed dlriDJ 
the Seccoi Technical Adviso1y Gnnp ('!W;) MeetinJ held in Oct:d>er 1986 in 
Penan:J, Malaysia, includes, for instance, five training 'tll0%kshcps, five 
resean:h and developaent (R + D) projects, fmr expert CJ1QlP meetinjs to 
assess the R + D projects, two oonsultatim missions, fair missims of the 
'l7G and the •-sHP newsletter. 
R + D projects will cover areas of socio1C01aaic iDplct atvdies of SHP, 
pl.amiDJ and design guidelines, standanlizatim of civil and electro
mchani.cal tq.Ji~, local mamfacblring of SHP tqJipmnt and unmmed and 
11!liDte operation of SHP stations and qn.d systems. 

'lhere will be training w:mcshopa on WJCio-eccncmic upects of SHP develop
ment, oonstmction managanent of SHP devel.q:iaent, and wtetshed nanaqement 
and envllament:L inpact assessments. 

In additim to this work proqn11111e, the Neb«>1't plans to undertake other 
activities. One of the projects of the Nebak is to ex11pile a mster of 
SHP experts, reseaxdl <mJanizations and 8CJ1i.plent llli!llllfacturers. Research 
and developnent and training activities can be oord1cted by oamtries 
~ meet the recpired facilities. 
'!be :m-sHP also plans to establish linkages with other nebmks and 
mqanizatia'ls that are engaged in activities related to SHP. 

* Regional Energy Oevel()pl'l?nt Progranme 
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In SJllllEllY, both the facilities and experience gained at the HIC has been 
and will be further iocreased to a higher lewl so that the Regimal. Cent.re 
for SHP can fulfil its functioo as a Cent.re of excellence for trai.nirl}, 
ex>-q>erative .research and develqnent, infC>n1Btion and advisory sexvi~ 
in SHP. 

3.2.2 li:ilil MirJ. Hyd!qniler Project in Africa 

'lhe li:ilil Mini Hymqiower project SI/ElH/85/803 refe...rs to the develqment of 
a ttiP plant in Ethiq>ia. 'l11e project site is located clbwt 750 km to the 
scuthwest of Wis .Ababa. 'lhe ~!ant shall proride the regional ce11ln! and 
border UM'l of Asosa with eneX9}' prochoed by ~. DJ'! to its ZdlDte 
location the Asosa 18jicn is oot integrated in th2 natiooal electrical 
grid. 'l11e !BP plant is basically a nm-off-the-river scheme, klcated en 
the right bank of li:'ila river, near the waterfalls, ocnsi.stinJ of a 
di.version weir with intake, aboot 2.4 km nf qJell head race canal, fozebay, 
265 m of pen.stock :IOJte and a pJWeJ:haJse for blO units with an installed 
cap'Ci ty totalliD} 650 kW. '!be project includes 6 .5 Jan of new access roads, 
b:llsin} for staff and aboot 10 Jan f tzansni.ssicn line. Bydmlogical 
data indicate that a fl<M af 0.3 m'j /s is 9'JEC1Dteed 90 'of the time to be 
t:rarmlate:i into electricity wder a head of 135 m. 'lbe main chazacteristics 
of the li:ilil lf:"dropower Plant are reflected in .Annex 8. 

'lhe d:>jectives of the project are: 

- to encruraqe mral i.ndlstrializat.:ion using local nenpower and 
Emfact:uriJJJ res:nrc:es thrwqh fr.e develqm!nt of mini.-hydropower; 

- to analyse available stlldies oo mini-hydxopower generation with the 
aim to identify ways in which they can be inplemente:J at low cost, 
utiliziD} local llBl1lfact:uriJJJ capacity to the fullest p:>SSible extent; 

- to pxepare engineering plans for the project incl.ud:inj the 
zehabilitation of existiDJ turbine generator set fxan a shit~ 
Kl; plant; 

- to identify small-scale mral i.ndlstries that cnild utilize the 
enenJY nme available by thE: project. 

It was further cmsideJ:ed to base the power plant techoology as far as 
possible on the level of technology pmvail.in:J in local inchstries and to 
stinulate the local marufacturin:} sector to jnpxove their technology and 
participate in the prociJction/adaptation/rehabilitatial of JllP equiplBlt. 

Mt.er insta:.lat.iCll of the first set with a capacity of 300 kW llhich is 
schecl1led to be cx:ami.ssialed in 1988 in Phase 1, a second unit of 350 kW 
is recJ1ired in 1989 in Phase 2, in order to cope with the fomcast 
inc%ease in denand. In Phase 3, a dam nay be added to increase availability 
of the plant. '!he ecaunies expected fxan the dam nay also benefit f:mn 
irriqaticn, which could be ~lemented cbmstremn of the power plant, 
making use of the regulated flow, especially dlr.ing the cky season. 

'!be technical ti«>Ik diring the design phase was cadlcted as teall«>Ik 
imiolvi.ng in all disciplines local experts and their counterparts in a way, 
that a full technology transfer ~ld occur. 

'!be training oo-the-job aspect was ci>served and use was made of the planning 
capabilities inherent in the team. Also, diriD} oonception of the structures, 
efforts -were made t.o utilize local marufact:uring capacity to the fullest 
possible extent. 
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'lbls, the hydro-nEChanical SJliprent was provided for local marufactllre, 
including part of the penstock. 'Ihe civil structures will be executed 
in JE>sonry fI'C":ll namral stooe available fa the area. Reinforced cxncrete 
will only be used M1ere unavoidable. 'Ihe wh:>le heai-race canal is fore
seen to be b.lilt 1-i. • h local DBDpJWer and nerual l.abC1lr. All repair and 
erection w:>rlt for the varirus cxupa11ents of the project will be exeo.ited 
usinj local skill, i..rludin;J the rehabili~tim of the existiuJ tlllbine
generator and its accessories. 
'!'he results of the exxunic analysis have slr:Ml tha~ the eneD1Y to be 
expected frail the mini.-hydxqxJflller plant can easily be atiemtied in Asosa 
and that hydmpower '°1ld be less expensive than . diesel power "1ich in 
a&li.tic.o to its high price is inp>rt-deperdant. It can also be decbced 
f:mn the ecamic analysis that all tmee project piases slDtld be inple
nented in the shortest possible tine. 

ll'.JweVer, the project bldget avai 1 able at the time of review work in 1986 
did mt allOlll to cover all eng:ineerinJ services :aqiired for the inplEDBlt
ation of the project specifically with reqaJ:d to detailed engineerinj 
:related to the cmstmctim w:>rlt and the ixrigaticn aspect i.ncludiBJ the 
dam design ard the l.a}Qit of the ixrigatial schene so that further assist
ance is needed to cacplete the project as sc:hedlled. 

With :respect to the ~t of local nemfacturiD;J capacities it was, 
antn} other things, recc:mrerded to: 

- Establist' a ran:Je of cross-flOlll tnn.: nes adeq.iate to the JrDSt freq.ient 
applicat·ons in the camtry for local marufactnre and start a tnibine 
procbct:..on with snell and sinple units using exi!:tinj experience and 
facilities; 

- Mamfactnre lcall.ly hydl:o-tnec:han O:lll":lnents like gates, trashrack, 
part of the penstock and develop a suitable type of govermr which can 
be prodlced in series imiolvin], if necessary, an experienced marufact
urer abroad cilrinJ the initial procilction piase; 

- Ext:enC qrad.Jally the raDJe of tuibines into bigqer size and higher 
heads in parallel with the increase of pi:oci1ctial capabilities; 

- Start at a later stage, probably after the procbcticn of electric 
notors has been taken up in the CXllJltry the nemfacblre of snall 
generators for the <Xllbinaticn with the cross-flow tw:bines locally 
pi."Ocilced. 

!t was estinated that a local marufactnriDJ capacity for a limited raDJe of 
cross-flOlll tnrbine units ooold be set up in less than five yeaxs on the 
basis of coordinated efforts. Cmss-f)(JW tm:bines were ?:eCaiiiL'l ded because 
they are cpite mitable for local prodlctial as generally Jcnowr, since the 
rotor and casing can be Dade fran sheet steel and the ~irenwmts for 
wldin;J, tuming, grinding, etc. are mJderate "4lexeas J<aplan, Francis and 
Pelt.al turbines require relatively hiqhly developed castin;J, foD;JiDJ and 
wel.di.RJ technicpes. 

3.2.J small-scale hydropower in IslaJX! Ccuntries 

As an exanple, reference is made to hydropa~ projects in the SOlarDn 
I~lands. Studies have shown that this ocuntry has a great potential for 
the developnent of small, micro and mini hydropower capacities. '!he anrllal 
rainfall in nost land areas is 3,000 - 5,000 r.m distril:llted thralgho.Jt the 
area. The present installed power capacity in the oc:untry is only abc.ut 
8,000 kW, alnDst all of which is generated by diesel plants and at present 
only llt of the total pop.>ltation have access to electricity. 
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In 198~ umer the project SI/OOI/85/802 assistance was 9iven in fomulating 
a developnent progranme on ~ projects. A technical. report was prepared 
recamerding, aJtCn} others, fmr projects for imrediate develq:nBlt. 'lhree 
of then are in the range of 100 kW and one of 6 Mi capacity. It was also 
pr:qosed that the ttu:ee 100 kW plants be develop3d as pilot mini-hycro 
schmles with tq> priority for one of them, this p:ovicliDJ an qJpOrtunity 
for the Sol<l'Dl Islarders to gain experience and t:rainiDJ in en,;iineeribj 
design, a:mstruct.iai and operation of Ill; plants. '1he .u:port also advised 
on futum 't«>rk to get the projects inplmented. 

However, a micro-hydro-electric pilot plant 1188 installed in 1983 umer 
the project US/~I/83/076 spcmsC>Ied by the Jmstralian QJuenment thm1qh 
the special JlllPOSe oontri.bltion to mIIP and follOW'"Up activities tere 
az:zaaijed in 1985/86,DBinly in i:epair, na:intenance and trainin}. 

'1he pnp>se of the project was to initiate the ccnstmctim of a ~ 
hydro-electric poM!1' generating' plant in the villaqe of Iriri on the island 
of Kol.Cllbimjara in the prorince of the West.em Solmcns and to inplement 
it as a pilot project for future awlicatioos t:tmugbait the SolClllJll 
Isl.ams Replblic, thls enccuraging rural :i.ndistri.alization us.inq i.JlheRnt 
skills and local zescun::es. In the COJrSe of project jnpl.anentation local 
people had to be trained in planninJ, coostzucting, installin:J, q>eratin} 
and maintaining sudl power generation systems to that the hydro schene 
can be used in line with the needs of the Iriri oamunity. 

'!he main canponents of the system consisted of: 

- the village retirulation, i.e. hrusing wiring for liqhtin:J, aid 
selected power points in cxmrunity stmcb.lres for cottage am light 
ird.lstl:y; 

- the electrical transmissial of electricity fn:m tuxbine to the 
villa;ie by a 1. 3 Jan undergra.tnd double-insulated cable; 

- the civil hydrailic oonsttuction (dam, penstock etc.). 11le pipeline 
of approximately 1 Jan for conveying the water to the turbine '85 

constructed of high~ tJP\lt, treated for an indefinite lifetime 
in tropical envinnnents and supported by a tinber stxucbn:e fnn 
the damsite; 

- the turbo-generator unit oonsisti.o} of a h.:lton "1eel turbine 
attached by a belt-drive to a 12 kVA nmlite self-excited bzushless 
siB;Jle-phase alternator. 

'l11e use of brushless altemator was cawidm:ed namatory to neet the 
low-maintenance requiranents set by the desi9n criteria. 

'l11e Pelton \tbeel design for the turbine was selected with the lcn;J-tenn 
d:>jective of local marufacture. 
Alth:uqh fully u~to-date figures on Iriri's retums fzan its 
electrifir..ation are not available, several econanically measurable 
scurces of retums related to ~wpnx:essing, craft prodiction, guest 
actatnmation and fuel replacement battery charging, indicate the 
scheme's rumeIOls benefits. Follc:Ming the figures of the final ~~rt 
the anrual economic retum attribltable to the hydro schele is at 
least $ 7,500. 
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"l'he schene 1i01ld, if repeated, justify itself oo a staOOani bank-loan 
basis, in that yearly incale exceeds loan repaynents f:ran the rut.set. 
'!be so-called payback period, if defined as t.he tine taken for incate 
to exceed capital costs, shculd be less than fwr ~- · 

"l'he project has proved to be a justified initiative in the field of 
micro hymopower devel.qnent. It has :indicated the right approach 
to design of the Iriri schelle, verified its pilot character and has sl1CMl 
its deacnstrative effect. However, mbsBJ1ent decisicns for a nore wide
~ inplfllllll\tation ~lle appropr:iate policies and na:hanisllB of 
.inteEested CjOUeDllE!l1ts and shmld take into accwnt basic lessoos ftaD the 
Iriri pilot project and oooclusims as mtlined in the Final Report. 

4. Ergineerirg Aspects of SHP Projects 

4.1 Advantaqes and limitations of sa> 

As a llBtter of fact, oo a 11«>rld-wide basis, both the need and the 
mrltet exist for luge rud.:>ers of mini and evat micro hymqa.er plants. 
BydJqlower is, however, site specific and beside all emeavoors towrams 
standamization each type of project, depenliJJj oo the power ran;Je 
xaJllles a different approach, its own design pu.losqily and different 
standards for coostmction. Plants with a capacity of DDre than 1 JM 
xaJllle, as a mle, full studies, expert design. and experienced cxntractors, 
1llhereas miao-hydro schemes nDStly follow sinplified constmction 
tec:hniq.les with a maxinum of local :inplt. Small mini-hydro plants in the 
rarqe of 100 to 1,000 kW are often a c:xmpranise between both extrenes 
with a tendency towams the sinplified design and c:aistmction techniqles 
of micm-hydro. 

In arrt case a :realistic approach is required to make the best use of the 
specific advantages of SHP plants. '!Oday SHP is 9enerally based cm a 
well developed technology adaptable to local conditions. MK; plants can 
q.iickly be milt, oarpared to lal:ge hydrq>ower installations, have low 
q>eratin3' costs, lon:J service life, if properly designed, namfactmed ;And 
ocmstmcted, have little adverse envinnnental inpact and requize cheap 
and sinple naintenance. SHP opens up increasiD;} possibilities for the use 
of incliqenrus materials, equipEnt, local skill and mnpower. 

HoMever, althcugh 'Well developed there is still :roan to :inpmve the 
state of the art of snall-scale hydro technology. Mechanical and electrical 
equipnent nust often be .indivicbally designed to ovm:ane the un.U;pe 
p.rcblenB of each site and to optimize the available potential. 

'l\u:bine technology is mature. Many of the newly designed tuJ:bines have 
aeldan substantial advantaqes over traditional tuJ:bines. 

Nevertheless, SHP is still a challel¥}e to its designers. It offers a 
wide raDJe of opti.als, innovative ideas am new concepts for systenB of low 
costs and high efficiency by a OCllbinatioo of fur.ctions f:ran different 
designs. 

As far as standardization is concemed it is generally recognized 
that standard turbines, i.e. the prodlction of a ran:Je of units of 
identical design is specifically awlicable to mini and micro turbines 
"1ere cost is irr;x>rtant and W"ler~ .. the efficiency might be considered of 
lower priority. 
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Electrical systems shalld also be stamaroized "'1erever possibk to ease 
the load m mintenanc:e, to minimize spares oold:ings and to encwrage 
local BB11Jfacbn:e. Becalse even a lu9e variety in the ratinjs of electrical 
8JlipEnt will mt lead to excessive costs or deterioration of efficiency, 
it is mt so diff i.rult to design a limited rao.;ie of standard caitrol and 
pmtectim systems, swi:tdJ}ear and transfomers Viich are Slitable for 
cutpJts f:ran a few lurdn!d kilowatts or even less and up to several 
R!SjaWBtts. 

SHP has al.so disadvantages like (a) high unit investnelt costs per installed 
kif Wdl varlr..-; ocnsiderably (US $ 1,000 - 5,000 per kW) dependiDJ m head-, 
site -, md other local ocnliticns, (b) high stlldy costs in relation to 
overall investlllents and (c) the i;rospects for the caitirued operation of 
the plants dependin:J, for exaapl.e, on hydrallic :resa.trces, mete:>rological 
ard seascmal. cmditioos, etc. 

Several attenpts hine been nde to xeclJce these limitatims. New ideas are 
minly ailEd at c:hinJing the traditialal ooncepts of pniparir¥J and inplenenti.DJ 
SHP pl.ants avoiding, if possible, or minilllizirJ} the necessity for detailed 
analyses and opt.imizatiai pmtai11:es to ensure availability of power at the 
earliest possible date. &:xnnic analysis, for instarx:e, can satetines be 
limited to diD!Ct ~ with diesel qeneration. other ~ are 
oriented towards the application of stamamized ecpiptent, the utilization 
of pm-fabricated aal/or ~assed>led units and carpooents, the developnent 
and int:mclJctial of low--oost designs and sinple techmlogy to ensure a 
naxiJnDD local participaticn in ecpipnent prodlction, plant construction, 
reliable operatial and an easy mintenance and repair. 

In omer to follow sjnplified awroaches it is essential for the design of 
the installation to have sufficient and reliable inplt data on the '-later 
flow, l:opcxJ1ap1y, technical specificiatim etc. since site, loadiDJ and 
operating ocn:liticns deteDnine the engineerin:] desiqn and application of 
ac plants. 

4.2 Ia:al DB111facture and technical ngui.renEnts 

Considerable savin;Js are possible if locally fabricated equipnent is used. 
Hcwever, this ncpires the availability of local kmw-how and aR>L~.tiate 
pnxllction capacities, ada}Jate woi:kshcps or at least mlti p.iq:ose procilctioo 
units "1ic:h may al.so be considered for nerufacturin; cooponents or sets of 
hydmpower apipllent. 

IDcal nmufacturing capabilities shalld be developed gradlally ard in line 
with national p.rogtawes and priorities by ncbilising .indiger01s teSaJrces 
ard intensifying' intematimal assistance includin:J technical co-operation 
mmg developing camtries. 

Pmblans of local mmufacturin;J shculit in m way be underestimated. A poten
tial matket, viable SIP sites, en;iin- -:in;J plans, machinery ard funds are 
necessary mt not aifficient prerecpisites for the prodlction of SHP apip
ment. In order to pmdioe and install SHP plants up to the j "tu.-natiooal 
sta.ldard very well-trained engineers and technicians with practical experience 
in SllP tecmology as well as skilled personnel at the shop level, such as 
machine operators, welders, mechanics, fitters, plumbers, electricians and 
carpenters are req11ired. In addition, a grad.Jal involvement of local orqan
izations and carpanies in procilction processes of SHP is necessary and rrore 
pilot plants nust be materialized to enable developing cruntries to get t.heir 
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Olllr. experience and to develop their local know-how in the design, nerufacture, 
q>eration, :repair and maintenance of CCl'lplete SHP sets or ccnponents and to 
establish their national engineerin;J resrurces and consultin;J services. 

'!be practice has al.ready shown that in co.mtries with laxge SHP potential 
E!DJineerinJ capabilities can successft..:lly be developed by utili.zinj local 
~- en the th>le, however, the est.ablishment of local design and 
llBlllfacturin) capacities is still rather slow. 

'!he ccnventional awroach of uti.lizinq deliveries and services flm! ildls
trializm cmntries "1ich .irel.udes, for :imitance tum-key delivery of equipent 
nnains pn:ilably chninatirg in oamtries with limited potential of viable 
SllP sites. It nay also be applied to oamtries "1i.ch enter the SllPscene, so 
to say as an intennec'tiate stage to bri.dqe the gap until tbestic nmufact
uriDJ capability exists. 1his 101ld enable practical trainiDJ of natimal 
experts in SllP devel.cpnent including pl.anniDJ, design and constmctim .mt, 
operaticn, xep1i.r and DBintenance of SHP plants this encwragin;J the :involve
ment of indigenJus :r:escu:rces in follow-up projects. 

As far as technical R9Jllanents are c:oncemed, machinery, i.e. mchine tools 
and inst:nunents for the local procbctian of SHP catp:al!E!nt parts, has to be 
specified in line with the type of SHP equipnent needed. As a general awrox
.inatim well-SJli(p!d 11Drlcshq> facilities are nqilled CC11Si.stinJ of a 
ocmbincltim of diffei:ent types of machines includiDJ lathes, drilliD}, aittinj 
benr:1in}, grindin;J, millinJ, shapin:J machines and special equiplent for wel.diDJ 
winlin;J, castin:J, foI.1Ji.n:J, balancin;J, liftin;J, testin:J and neamrin;J. 
l\J:tUa:more, apptopLiate neterials and semi-mamfactured goods are needed like 
sheet netal, steel tars of varicus profiles, wel.diDJ :rods, non-fenais netals, 
insulatin;J neterials and standard sneller o •1<rJent parts for a nechanical 
or elec~ 11Drltshcp. 

'!be capacity of SHP plants are mainly determined by the stream flow and head. 
Unit costs rise rapidly as power ratin;Js decrease and plants with low heads 
are nme CX>Stly than those with high heads (in the pmportim of 3:1 for 
heads of 5 ard 200 respectively). Real costs of SHP plants have to be 
analysed in each inlividlal case. ft:Jwever, referrin;J to figures fian a well 
established namfactm:er of mall scale hydraulic tu:rbines and mlated e:p~ 
ment the fol.l.owin;J breakdot.n of cost may be given to characterize the overall 
cost factom far SHP plants: 

- Pmcl1ction and installati.oo of metal cn1ponent parts (includin;J the 
pipeline and :telated neta1 parts) : 10 - 20 '· 
('lbis part of the wrk can be exec:uted by a oaapmy experienced in 
the pn:dlctial of metal hardware, e.9. steel stmcture, pipewmk, 
if supported by : . caapmy experienced in the consuuction of SHP) • 

- Pxm.lctial and installation of turbine: 20 - 30,. 
(2'cperience in the construction of SHP is necessary, or at least 
a close co-operatial in a prcx:ess of grad.Jal transfer of know-how 
fmn a ccapany experienced in SHP plant construction) • 
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- P.rocbction and installation of electrical parts: 
15 - 30\. 
('Dri.s part of the work can be executed by a c:arpmy 
experierced in the prochction of rredi•JDH;iz.ed 
electric l'.Dtors and switch gears, if suRJO,rted -
at least for sane tine - by a ocmpatJ¥ experienced 
in the installatim of SUP plants) • 

- IDcal civil works: 30 - 60 \. 
("lhis part of the liOl:k can be executed by a local 
cmpmy experienced in the settinq up of SHP 
staticns). 

Pnn the sme sam:e it is indicated that the overall cost of maintenance 
of an SllP plant cUrinJ its life-span of abait 30 - 40 years and even kDJer 
if JD>Perly aaintained, anwnts to cq:proxiDatel.y 10 to 20 per cent of the 
ocnstmctim and installatia"l c;wst of the n:spective SGP plant. 

Repair and naintenance, spare parts aipply and/or procDctial of spare parts 
shalld be ocmsideJ:ed as an integral part of each SHP ~- Effective 
mpair and maintenance senices can be cmsidend as a meam; of the entty 
into the 1111n1facturin;J sector and to bl.ild up local skills. Maj'>r apip
ment n!pai.rs reqiil:e specialized wolkshqls and _cx:mpet.ent maintenance 
perscmel. Preventive maintenance, mimr f!lleDjency and general 1q1ipient 
repairs or general repairs to the civil en:.Ji.neerin;J stmct:mes my be 
hardled by cpalified operators with the support of the oamunity or utility. 

~ axe general mccmneudations or mrintenance procet1res fJ:an the 
DBll1factmem side on the cych of necessacy mpair and maintenance WJ:k. 
1bese 1:ee' 1meldatioos axe related to the indivimal mapAld'lts of SllP plants 
iJdudinJ civil cx:instmctials and electranechanical apipnent and sh:uld be 
followed thorcughly. 

5. 'l'edn>logy Transfer and O?-q?eratial with Develg>i!s <hmtries 

5.1 Transfer of 'l'edn>logy and Procecbres for Technical Assistance: 

tmDO in its endea\lau:s to assist developing camtries in SllP awlicatim 
and to facilitate the flow of knew-how ~ the transfer of technology 
tlu:mgh: 

- studies and pibl:icatials cm SHP technologiesi 
- the exchange and pJblicatims on SHP technologies; 
- the eicdlange of experience usin:J expert CJ%OlP meetin:Js, study t.an:s, 

mqional neb«>Iks; 
- training in varims aspects of SHP; 
- adrisocy services by OOJllUltants, experts, etc; 
- co-operative programaes of applied R + D of SHP bebMen oamt.ries 

regiais; 
- the est.ablishllent. of prototypes and denmst.rat.i.on units; 

One of the m:>St effective ways to acquire up-to-date technologies is the 
practical inplementation of SHP achenes and the developae1t of appropriate 
design, proclJction and training capacities stinulating local participation 
and inherent skills. 
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'lhe scope of the !.ocal content of S8P projects and the respective techmlogy 
package to be transferred deperd oo the availability of imi.9er0Js eo;iineer
i.n;J and oonsultancy capabilities. 

SHP techrologies to be inttocllced to developiBJ co.mtries stn.ild be nature, 
as s:Wple as possible, reliable and s;-fe in operaticn with low investnent 
XSJ!llanents and acl:lpted or acEptabk to the local needs usi.n:}, "1enever 
possible, lldi.gerOJs e:pipnent, raw materials and hmm zesa11 .:es. 

ltJwever, a defined pol.icy for the inpl.EllEl'ltatim of SIF plants is nee'ed as 
part of a national strategy in NRSE, natiooal. experts with appropriate 
qialificatials, financial zesmrees ao:i, of cxurse, the know-h:Jw are required 
to accelerate SHP C117tJlicatim in developinJ c:::mntr.J!S. Intematimlill 
oo-qieration and technical assistance can effectively ccntrilute to the 
transfer and adaptaticn of technologies carcerued. 

tlUIX> provides technical assistance related to the "1ole cycle of SHP 
projects incl.udi.fJ3: 

- the pRparatoxy ~ (hyd:roloqical studies, feasibility studies, project 
design and eo;iineerin}, etc.) 

- the inplementation Pla.se (off-site activity like design and procllctioo 
of BJ1ipnen1:, CJJality ccntrol/testinJ ani oo-site activity includiDj 
civil wrlcs, oonstmcticn l!IOrlt, installation/assenbly of equipnent, etc.) 

- the exploitaticn i;:hase (operation of SHP 8'Jipaent, spare parts 
~ctial, maintenance ao:i repair) 

ao:i the transfer of ca1plete techmloqy packages or specific parts to be 
accpired by the respective project. 

In o!:der to get technical assistance fnm tfiIIX> sa1e procedires sha.lld be 
followed. 

Technical co-operatioo is based oo the ca.cept of a tripartite partnership 
between a participating Govenlnent, tHJP and umx>. tH)I> is rep.resented in 
DDSt developin} oomtries by a Resident Representative 1lilO is respousible 
for the oo-udinaticn of all tHJP activities in the oamt.ry. In sate 
comtries, a mJDO representative (Senior Indistrial DeYelopnent Field 
Adviser/SD'A) is assigned to the office of the tHP. 'l1le SJD'"A is respons
ible for mmo natters in that camtry, in particular to generate lat 

projects and foll.OliMlp on existinJ ones bea.:iB;J in mind Gove.rnnent prior
ities. 

'l1le mcipient Gaueom:!nt is a full partner in the tripartite arraB)elllent. 
As a nile, mcipient Gove.rnnents designate ale of their central aithorities 
to oo-o.rdinate Goven'nent participation in lH>P/mIDO technical ~tion 
pmgrames; this aithority is umally referred to as •Gavernnent 
Co-ordinati.RJ Unit". 

llUOO, as an ex.eaJtin:J agercy, is the third partner in this arrar¥jenent. 
With lH>P providin:J the financial iquts under the •caintty Progranme", 
llm:'O, in co-operation with the host Gavernnent, is the executing agency 
responsible for programning, foxnulating and carrying cut the proje..."t 
activities. 1'le executing agercy, lN>P and the Governnl!nt may •Jndertake a 
tripartite evaluation of activities in partiOJlar sectors, sub-sectors or 
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areas with a view to identifyirg specific prchlem areas "1ich req.iire a 
xefonlulation of the project ard preparirg new proqramtes. 

'The followin} steps are usually :re:pi.red to initiate a tec:hnical assistance 
co-operatial project: 

"!be first step is fer the ~till] departnEnt or ministry in the 
Gavenaent to contact the tlmX> Senior Irdlstrial Developnent Field Adviser 
(Sllft) or the tJUt Resident Representative (JIU in the cxuntty, expl.ainilJ3 
as detailed as possible the technical assistance repi.D!d. "!be n!CflestmJ 
Govemlmt shculd identify the entity mspcmsil>le for the project 
(Qwemnent InplBIBltinj Agency) r the local. sexvices ard facilities "1ich 
will be mde avai J able and the financial :msam::es if any "1ic:h will be 
pl'OYided to the project (oost-sharinj) • 

FollowiDJ time pbl.iainuy steps, a draft project cacept shCllld be pre
pared jointly with the 1acal SD'A and fonmded to the tlODO secretariat 
for technical xeview anr1 elaboratim into a full-fledged project doolllBlt 
acconti.nJ to the established ~ usinJ the expertise available with 
tlmX> or/llltd intematimal experts or intematimal. f.i.uns depenlinJ m the 
nature of. the piOject. "!be project dnoJDEnt will then be fonmded to the 
GoveD1nent and tHP tor awrovaI am siqnatme. 

After the approval the project will be iDplemented by umx> in co-operatioo 
with the Govemllent Inplementing lqeccy in accm:dance with an established 
W::>rk plan. 

5.2 Pxa1Dtioo of TechnolCXJY and Infmnatim ExdlanJe: 

tMICl>'s pra!Dtimal activities include the plblicatim ani disseminatioo of 
doo~ Ielated to SllP .in::ludirq c:amtty papers, technical reports and 
ckx:unents of general inte%est, such as: 

- Mini~ Statials I A Hamal for Decisial Makers (Ref.No.7) 

- Otinese Experience in Mini Byd!:opower Generatim (Ref .No.12) 

- Glidelines for the Applicatial of 9lBll Bydra.1Uc 'l\llbines (REf .No.15) 

- Report oo Standamizatiai for Incliqena.ls MmlfacturiDj of Slall Hydro-
electric Power Plants (Ref.No.24) 

tlUDO has c;pite qood experience in the field of irdlstrial infcmmtiai and 
bas, for over 20 years, been active in providin;J CXllplteriz.ed info.matioo 
~ am in establishiDJ infcmmtia'l neb«>J:ics m specific topics includ
iDJ NRSE and SllP as a najor o 111ia11ent. 

'The exchan}e of techmloqical infomatia'I plays a c;pite inportant role and 
tJmX> is we of the necessity to avoid dlplication of respoosibilities 
and efforts. 'lherefore, the ttnOO's £ne%9Y Infomatim System (EIS) has 
been created, in order to provide aipport for the Organizatim's enerqy 
progranme and to record its enexgy activities. 

'The system's key conp:>nents are: 

- PRAD D.\~E 

1'lis necessity for reportin:J on UNIDO's ~ activities in the energy sector 
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led to the creation of a carpiteri?.ed infcmnation system coverin:j project 
and other enenJY-related activities, lllhich has been expanded with the pas
si.nj years and 9aiJaed in CXDplexity and coverage. Alnost five turdred 
energy projects have been umer inplementation since 1980 and form a part 
of the PRAD OCXlplter prog:rame (one CUIIXAaent of the EIS) • 'Ibis database 
provides infomaticn oo project activities, 9ivin:J st.amard data oo project 
runtier, title, financial ~~, iDlllte:rpa.rt agencies, as well as an 
abstract oo each project's scq>e and coverage. 

- IllPl llM'ABASE 

'!be 1°" (Inilstrial Develqmant Abstracts) database xeco:rds, inter ali.a, 
technical and final :reports "'1.ich stem fJ:an projects, thereby providin;J a 
oaaplementa:ry sam::e of infomatial en erenrI project activities. 'Ibis 
existinJ database is also utilized for i;rovidin} infomation en tihat OUDO 
has been cbin} in the enexgy sector including SHP. 

-mm~ 

'Ibis systan primrily provides mi;p:rt for INErA (Inilstrial fheDJY 
Coose:rvation Abstracts) llli.c::h covers infomatioo oo several activities 
:related to energy ocnse:rvation in indist:ry, i.e. abstracts of tec:hnical 
papers, energy efficient techmlogies/SJlipnent, traini.D3 CHJOrbmities, 
resea:rch and developnent, D!et:in;Js and cxnsultants/experts. 'Ibis da~ 
will also be avai J able in micro form by mid 1988. '!be INErA data base is 
the core of an initiative for creatin:J an infomatioo net:w:>rk on indlstrial 
energy ~tion. 

Reslltin} fi:an a lHP mwcrted project in the Ellropean region, the net
work coocept has famd an echo in other regions - initially A5FAN and the 
carilX>ean - and with other organizaticns. Activities will include utiliz
ation of elect:rari.c nail for infometion exdlar¥3e and the initiatioo of 
infomatioo exchan}e DDdal.ities bebeen interested parties/nodes within each 
regioo and between regions. F.nvisaqed rutpJt of the INEX:A network infoi:m
ation structure are maruals/guides oo ene1lJY technologies and activities 
related to them, e.g. solar energy and energy cooservation in specific 
sectors; infonnatioo ai tlUDO's energy activities: newsletter INEX:A and 
infonnation packages on selected aspects of emrqy/ inchstry. 

6. Cooclusions 

(1) 'lbe acceleration of the .i.nd.lstrialization process, the irerease of 
agr.iolltural procliction and the inprovenent of living conditions in 
developiri;J oamtries recpires a well balanced developnent of the emrqy 
sector and their own technological capabilities and hlman resairces in 
line with natioMl priorities. '!be nrbilizatiai of the indigenous 
rescurces and a close internatiooal <:XHlperation on the basis of 
equality am nutual benefit are key factors in this respect. 

(2) 'Ihe demand for enetqy, partiollarly electricity will further increase 
in the future. The developing C'Olntries will have an above-propor
tional growth rate in their energy denend. 'Ihe share of NRSE in the 
total balance of enet"qy is growi.n;J and hydropower, specifically SHP 
can rrake a siqnif icant oontrih.Jtion to the energy supply of the 
indlstrial sector and agro-indlstcy of developi.n:J ca.mtries on short 
and rredium terms. 
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(3) 9nall-scale hydropower has becare an increas:ingly viablt. and reliable 
SCllrce of energy with q1-eat p:>tential for rural anC. isolated areas. 
'Ihe developing camtries • qrowi.n<; prOOJ.era-s c;f enen;y deficiency n!CJJ ire 
however, a l<DJ-siCJhted awroach to the use of all .inligeno.isly 
exploitable fonns of enei:yy incl.UdiDJ NRSE an:l SHP as a nejor c::c&pnent 
for the pnm>tim of rural developnent and S1Bll-scale ir.dlstty. SHP 
nust, therefore, be inte;Jrated into nati.cmal. develqnent pla.'"a.S takin;J 
into aocxunt eccncmi.c, tednical an:l social inplicaticms. 

(4) '1he described projects on snel.1-scale hydrqxJwer', i.e. the Asia-Pacific 
lti-SHP and the Reglimal Centre for SUP at Banjzlnl, the HOOa Mini
~ Project in Africa an:l the Iriri Micm-Hydroelectric Pilot 
Plant in the solemn Is1aJds can be mgamed as exanpl.es several ele
lll!llts of llhich cxuld be awlicable to projects in other regions ard 
camtries of the thlld 11«>rld partimlarly with regam to: 

- the set-up of regiooal neb«nks for SllP (Ri-SHP/HIC), 
- the cq:pmach of establi.shinJ local nmufacturinj capacities (IDIA) , 
- the intmdlctim am awlicatim of microelectric developtent 

schenes (IRIRI) , 

pnm>tin;J the process of lldlstrializatim ard rural developrent. 

(5) Mature SHP techoologies of sinple design, zeliable operation, low 
c:x>sts, hiqh local content of e:Jlipnent and naterials and adaptable to 
local caxli.tions have the nost pxanisin;J potential to be awlied in 
developin;J CXllJltries partirularly in ca.-;es M1ere a 11tb:>le spectrum of 
indiqencus labalr is involved. local mamfacb.u:e requires, de.peOOin:J 
oo the SHP o 111•ouents to be prochced special knowled]e in general 
mec:hanical engineerin;J <castin:J' ftmJinJ, wel.din;J, neta1 ~ttinJ> am 
special nechanical eDJineerin;J with mgam to hydraulic systems, 
governors, penstock, slut-off devices and special electrical engineer
:ing I generator, switchgear etc.) • M:>st of these engineerin;J fields 
are, however, not SHP specific bJt of nultiplrpose nature am nust be 
seen in the general COlltext of lldlstrialization. 'Ibis facilitates 
the process of entering the marufacturin;J sector in SHP, usin;J anong 
others, ecistin;J w:>rkshq>s or pmiictial units am extendiD;J available 
facilities up to the :required standard. 

(6) Technical assistance activities in SllP shculd be focussed oo the 
practical inplanentatim of SHP schemes (pilot and denonstraticn plants) 
in developin;J camtries and the developnent of appropriate capacities 
for local design, marufactui:e/assarbly, R + M, rehabilitation of SHP 
plants and related ec;pi.pait thmJgh the p«l!Dtia\ of the transfer and 
adaptaticn of technology, training, exchan}e of experience and infom
ati.oo, co-operative progranmes betueen indlstrialized and developing 
countries as well as aDDnJ developirq camt:'ies. 'lhe involwment of 
intemational cnganizatials like mmo can xacilitate the process of 
intmd.lcin:J SHP tec:hnoloqies usin;J ecisting mechanisns and established 
procedures. 
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70fAl RSI 1111 ... alllf .,. ..... .. 
8YllO IOlO 110 .... "'" 

""·'" 7H.••• .,. .... ., .... ""·"' ••••-•oo 2717.110 1211.100 .. ... , ...... ., ....... . ,. .... 117.110 ,,_ ... 1141.000 
I.OH •• ooo HI.HO I.HO 170.000 

Jff.HO , ... 00. '"·"' . .... .. .... o 
Hl.000 

121.000 ''''·''' 
..... """ """ 

Annex 2 

TOTAL 

17.0IO 
11.H> 
Tl.HO 
1.100 
a.110 
1.100 

J'7.HJ 

TOTAL .. ., .. .. .., .... . 
87131.110 

177.l&J 

171U.OI) 

Scurce: Ref: No.32 
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HOttA Hydro Po~r Plant 
Main Character1stics 

Hydrology Cnctu.ent area 184 -· Rainfall 1280 .. 
Average flo.rs Annual discharge 1.63 a•/s 

Vet season fl ow 3.38 ••/s 
Ory season flow 0.74 ••/s 

Spillway design 
flood JO.O ••/s 

Weir Type Fixed stll. 111sonry 
Rud 1pprox. 1.5 • 

lntlte Type uteral. Oiwersion 
Discharge 0.6 ••/s 
Gate $1 tding gate (IUftUll 

operation) 
Features Sti•tng wn. fluslltng 

cunnel 

Head-race Type Open channel. length 2.4 bl 

Canal Cross-section Trapezoidal. lined 0.88 •• 
Gradient 1 per •ill 

Forebiy Type Open bay. YOlUle 2500 •• 
Cross-section Trapezoidal. lined 
Features Spillway. desilting 

pipe. intate structure 

Penstoct Type Ooubl e stee 1 pipe 
Oillleter x length 2 J[ 0.40 x 265 • 

PoNer '91 ant Installed capacity Phase 1 n> tv 
Phase 2 350 tv 
Total 650 tv 

Turbines Type Horizontal Francis 
No. of ._.its .. 2 
Gross Head us • 
Rated Speed 1500 RPM 

Generators Type Horizontal 50 Hz 
Capacity Phase 1 525 kYA 

Phase 2 475 kYA 
Power Factor 0.8 
Voltage 400 v 

Transfonlet" Type Star-Delta 
frequency 50 Hz 
Rated Capacity Phase 1 500 tvA 

Phase 2 1000 tvA 
Rated Vol~ge 0.4/15 kV 

Trans111tssion Type Wood-poles 
1 ine Volta~e ia.o kV 

lengt approx. klll 

Annex 8 
Sa.nee: Ref No.2? 




